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MINUTES

•

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE
February 12. 1981
Call to Or der

The regu l ar meeting of the Faculty Senate
was cal l ed to order by the chairman,
Don Bai l ey, at 3:10 p.m. in the Ballroom
of the Garrett Conference Center. A
quorum was present.

Roll Ca ll

The fo ll ow in g were absent:
1.

Richard Cantrell

5.

2.

Char l es Henrickson

6.

3.

John Jones

4 . William Leonard
*Sent observer

Robert Melville*
Richard Miller

7.

Joanne Powell*

8.

David Rivers

9.

Donald Zacharias

Minutes

The min utes were approved as written.

Report of the Chair

Don Ba il ey had the following items to
announce:
1. The student academic rights pr oposa l
was sent to President Zacharias who has
forwarded it to Vice President Dav i s
for action.
2. There is a new schedule of dates and
pl aces for Senate and Executive Committee
meetings for the remainder of the year.
3. The chair sent a l etter to Joe Bill
Campbell giving him a chance to clarify
any erroneous statements that might have
appeared in the newspaper. Campbell
replied that he was quoted correctly
concerning Zacharias ' speech, that he
i s supportive of the president, and that
both agree on the goals for the university
but they differ on the ways of achieving
these goals.
4. A handout reflects a summary of
recomm e nded increases for state universities with equity adjustments circled
for emphasis .

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS
By -La ws. Amendments. and
Elections

Senator Bryant reported that the at-large
senator elect i ons will be February 25-26.

•

Professional Responsibilities
and Concerns

•

Senator Peter i e presented PRe 002.1
2/12/ 8 1 wh i ch states that the PRe will
act as a forum for certain faculty
grievances not heard elsewhere. A Peteriel
Monroe motio n that PRe 002.1

for first reading passed.
followed .

NEW BUSINESS

be e nt ered

Discussio n

Senator Bowen presented a re solution
supporting Zacharias ' efforts in the

following statement:
Be it resolved that the Wester n
Kentucky University Facult y Senate
supports the efforts of Preside nt
Donald W. Zacharias to i mprove
the attitudes toward the financial
support of hig her education in
general throughout the state and
specifically at Western Kentucky Univers ity.
A Cl ark/Col li ns motion was made to accept
the resolution. A Seeger/Tay lor amendment
to add "of all concerned" after "a tt it udes"
fai l ed. The main mot i on passed unanimously.
A Bluhm/Sa l em mot i on that "the resoluti o n
be sent to a11 members of the Counci 1 on
Higher Edu cation , to the Governor, and to
al l chairpersons of le gis l ative committees"
passed.
A. M. Crisp/Hire motion to discuss the
University gu i deli nes for promot i on according
to a s tructured set of compar i sons
pass ed. Vi ce President Davis then gave
a hi sto ry of th i s document as devised by
the Council of Deans and rev i ewed by
department heads.
A Seeger/Bluhm motion that the express i on
"unusua l just ifi ca ti o ns" as appears at the
e nd of "General Princip l es" be c l ari fie d
in a manne r such as th e exp l anation i n the
senate ' s Rank and Promotion Policy passed .
Senator Glaser moved that the Uni vers i ty
Gu i delines for Promotion document show
that a departmental committee spec i fy
"appropriate activities" for rank. Se nat or
Bowen seconded this.
A Pearson/Benardot amendment that th ese
appropriate activities be spec i fied in
writing passed . Senator Glaser then
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withdrew his or i gin a l mot i o n and moved that
"demo nstr ated a c hi evem en t be defined by
creating an elected departmenta l committee
t o determ ine in writing relevant criter i a
for its area , " Senator Tay l or s e co nd ed
the mo tion wh i ch then passed.
Se nator Parks moved that the UGP document
be sent back t o FSW comm i ttee for reco mme ndat i ons. Sen ator Tamaz i c seco nded t he
motio n/ A Hump hrey /Pa rks mot i on to vote
i mmed iately passed . The Par ks motion
failed .
A Long/Co llins motion to recess unt i l
Thursday. February 19 , at 3 : 10 p . m.
in the Garrett Ballroom passed at 5:00 p . m.

R E CON V E N T ION
The Senate was re co nve ned at 3:12 p. m.
Thursday, February 19, in Garrett Bal l room
by Chair Don Ba iley. A quorum wa s present.
Absent:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Ma rv i n Albin
Dan Benardot
Robert Bl a nn
Richard Ca nt re ll
Jeff Cr i sp
El aine Harrison*
Robert Hoyt*
Ray Johnson

*sent observer

•
Comments by the Chair

9.
10.
11.
12 .
13 .
14.
15 .
16 .
17.
18 .
19.

Joh n Jone s
Wilburn Jones*
Al to n Little
Ruby Meador"
Rober t Melville
Richard Miller
Ed Pease
Joan ne Powel l*
Dav id Rivers
Oa l e Wi ck lander
Donald Zacha r i as

Chair Bailey annou nced th a t there exists
a university commit t ee chari r ed by Joa n
Kren z;n which w; l l discuss ways to r edu c e
expend itures and in creas e inco me .
Se nator Vee nker moved that the Senate
declare it self in in formal session . With
a seco nd by Se nat or Roberts , the motio n
passed . Discussio n cont i n ued about th e
Uni ve rsity Gui delines for Pr omot ion document
with the end result be ing that the Facu l ty
Senate wording was pr efe r red for rank
requirements, promotion and rev iew pro cedures. A M.Cri s p/Co llins motion took
the Se nate out of i nformal sess io n .
A Cons t a ns/Pearson motion requested the
Se na te Executive Comm i ttee to: " develop
and i mp l ement wi th all pra ct i c ab l e s p ~e d
a pla n th ro ugh whi c h the facu l ty ca n attempt
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adequate financing for higher education in
Kentucky." Further. it is suggested that
this pl an include - -but not be limited to- the fol l owing:

1. The deve l opment of a fact sheet for
the faculty containing information that
supports the need for additional funds.
2. The deve l opment of a fact sheet for
the faculty containing information on
the devastating effect of present and
anticipated budget cuts .
3. The development and distribution of
a listing of names. addresses, and phone
numbers of those who are in a position
to make and influence decisions about the
financing of WKU a nd higher educati on .

4. The development of a rapid internal
communications system through which information
can be passed to and secured from the
faculty . (Perhaps a te l ephone chain . )
5. The development of a program of sys tematic contact by the faculty of:
a. potential supporters
b. those who make and influence decisions
on the f i nancing of higher education.
6.

The deve l opment of a speakers

I

bureau.

7. The development of a system to secure
voluntary f i nancia l contributions to support
the operation of the plan .
8. The development of l iaison arrangements
to coordinate the efforts of the facu l ty
with:
Un i versity Staff
WKU Students
Community Leaders
WKU Alumni
Facult i es and Staffs of Other Universities
Organizations who support Education
WKU Regents
WKU Administration
Area Legis l atures
The motion passed .

Announcements
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Senator Leonard asked BEA members to meet

briefly after the Senate session.
Senator Parks announced that the salary
survey is being updated. He a l so
stated that there mi ght poss i bl y be
a chal l enge to faculty having to
contribute to the retirement system
but not receiving additional credit
when receiving outside grant support .

The Co l lege Heights Herald reporter
covering the Senate is Jack Murphrie.
Adjournment

A Constans/Col1ins motion to adjourn
passed at 5:07 p . m.

